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evident that the samle tbing wihl happen in

Hawaii wbicb bas so aiten taken place

among feeble and barbarous peoples when

the-ir country bas been invaded by civilized

foreigners for commercial purposes. The

foreign element witl sooner or later ruIe.

The natives muet accept their civilization

or go ta the wall. Even sbouhd President

Cleveland replace the deposed Qucen by
force-whicb would ho, ta say the least, a
very doubtfnl procedure-it is evident that

tbe same farce wonld bave ta be permanent-
ly emptoyed ta keep bier an the thrane. Its

r withdrawal would be the signal for anotber

revoîntion, wbich wanld probabhy be quick-
hy effected withont the aid of United States

marines. It is probable, therefore, that

President Cleveland, baving openly dis.

avowed the act wbicb was'permit ted by bis

predecesor-an usual and brave tbing ta
do-wihl be obliged ta leave the resulta ai

that act ta be wraught out by the Islanders
theniselves, even thaugli that means the con-

tinued dominance af the Americans and
other foreigners.

The largeneas af Mr. Kennedy's major-

ity on Monday mnst bave been scarcely les

a surprise ta bie supporters than ta bis

opponients. Wisely or nnwisely, the citizens

of Toronto evidently disapprave on general
principhes af third terme for mayors, and lie

will be a rare man indeed who shall be

able in the future ta avercame this popular
feeling. Mayor Fleming was ill-advised
when lie set aside bis own previaus exp ree-

sion of opinion and challenged the~ popular
sentiment in this respect. Lt would bave

been more pheasing as well as mcre

dignifled ta bave flrmly declincd a third

nomination and have retired quietly ta

private hie. He and bis friends miglit then

have always retained the pheasing convic-

tion that bis fellow-citizens wonld gladly

have rc-electcd him bad appartnnity been

given. This conviction wonld bave prodnced

a mucb bappier sensation than the present

certainty that it was far otberwise witb

them. But we are not of the number
ai those who bave bitter things ta say

of the defeated Mayor. In many respects

he rendered the city god and faithint

Fervice. We are ghad ta lrnow that
Mr. Kennedy possesses sanie quahities very

desirable in the First Magistrate ai a city

like Toronto, which were nnfortnnately hack-

ing in bis predecessar. The citizens were
evidently captivated by Mr.Keed'

personality as well as satisfled with bis spot-

less cbaracter and record. Yet it is nat

for the friends of the new champion ta boast
wben lie is putting on bis armour. The

botter time ta do that will be twa years

bence wbon hoe will be pntting it off. Thore

is reasan to hope that same improvement

lias been nmade in the personnel ai the

Council. But many ai the ald, self-seeking

elementa are atill thore and no daubt they

will often vex the rigbteous soul af the

new mayor in proportion ta its righteous-
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neas. We can only hope that bb may bave

the keenness of insight and the firmness of

will that are necessary in order ta under-

stand and ta withstand the sinister influences

which will be brongbt ta bear f rom many

points af the compass.

The Ganadian Gazette ref ers ta the present-

ment made by the Grand Jury of Manitoba,

recommending that action be taken to car-

tait Ilpernicians foreign immigration,"

more particnlarly that af " the class ai

youths bronght to the Barnardo Home in

the Province," as illustrating Il the ill-in-

formed prejudice with which same Cana-

dians regard and seek ta decry a form of

emigratian probabty more beneficial ta

Canada than any other." "lThe Canadian

people," says the Gazet te, II spend each

year hundreds and tlionsands of pouinds ta

attract adult emigrants froni the United

Kingdam, Europe, atnd the Unit ci States.

And they do well ; for s, substantial increare

in ber population is Canada's great need.

But who will say, in the light of facts and

figures within reach af ahl, that the failures

among sncb adult emigrants do not far ex-

ceed two per cent., which is the record of

British child emigration ta Canada. In-

deed, we have it on the indisputable evid-

ence af the Minister until recently respan-

sibte for the immigration arrangements,
that the percentage of faihure is in Dr.

Barnardo's case heas than one per cent.

That is ta say, hess than one per cent.

bas been added ta the vicions or criminal

population af Canadla, and, wbere possible,
even this one per cent, bas been promptly

retnrned ta England, wbile the tbonsands

that reinain are growing into Pelf.snpporting

and self-respecting citi zens, wett suited ta

bring Canada's waste lands inta cultivation.

This is no mere gness-work. Anyone who

takes tbe trouble may, with the aid of Dr.

Barnardo's records, test the figures for him-

self." This is, we believe, putting the snb-

ject in the right liglit. There caa be no

daubt wbatever that as between thie child

careinhly trained far !Yontbs or years in a

gaod institution and the adult picked up

at randoui, the chances are very largehy in

favour af the former becoming a good and

useful citizen. But sa much bas been and

is being said in some af the papers and

elsewhere derogatory ta the Barnardo boys,
tbat the Gazelle's suggestion that the Domi-

nion Government sbould institute a careful

inqniry inta the factq, is worthy of u3u -

sideration.

SThe appalling dimensions of the com-

mercial disaster which has befallen the

United States are presented very vividly in

somes figures qnoted by David A. WellF, the

great A merican economist, in T'he Foruin

for January. Mr. Wells says that 'lprob.

ably no other country bais ever incnrred in

sa short a tume sucb an amount af financial

and industrial disturbance and disaster."

Sanie af the particulars mentioned are the
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f ollowing : The National Treasury, whicl'

but a little ago had so large a surplus tbst

millions of dollars were given for the privi'

lege of simply anticipating, the payment ci

debts funded at a low rate of interest, noff

faces the certainty, independent of anY

change in the rates or methoIs of taxationi

of an annual deficit of necessary revenue,

of sornething like $30,0O0,000. StrangelYt

however, Mr. Wells says nothing of th'
drafts made on this surplus by the PensiOfil

and Rivers and ilarbours appropriatifl5 e

which surely accaunt in a large measure

for the deflciency, but, being, self-inflictel,

can scarcely be described as due ta indug'

trial disturbance or disaster. The fallinag

off of at least $30,000,000 in the groO9

earnings of railroads, fromt May ta OctOber

inclusive, is a less questionable proof OE

the magnitude of the disaster. The with*

drawal between the 4th of May and th'

l2th of July of $194O,000 froam th'

national banks atone is another strikilig

proof af the tremendons reach of the bu8i'

ness depression, though under t-he dread

inspired by the opgration af the Shernia'

Silver Bill, much of this was, no donjbt,

withdrawn for hoarding puirp3sos.

WVells goes on ta cite other statistics, aIit

equally astonnding, ta show the extent Cf

the calamity which bas befallen the Great

Republic. lis argument goes on to 81hOW

that these losses were due largely toth

distrust inspired by the Sherman Bill it»

self. The one great tesson lie draws f rOO'

the bistory is that of the necessity of hi"'

ing the young instrncted in the principleo

of political econamy in the schaals. To

the widespread ignorance of these principles

lie attributes mainly the terrible expOr"'

ence tbrough whicb the nation is pass'

ing.

A less imposing picture of nineteentbl

almost twentieth century, royalty than ths'

presented by recent cablegrams, of the

Emperor of Gerniany standing on b

threshold of bis mansion, with bis wife a»d

family looking on fromt the windows, d
slaughitering hnndreds of almott tame Part

ridges as tbey wero driven, before bina b7 0

detacliment of soldiers, it wonld be bard to

imagine. T he gentle souled Cowper eOl

bodied in song a noble sentiment when e

declared,

Il 1 wotilc n('t enter on nmy list of friendgs
Thoughi graced with rolished inanners and fi

sel-se,
Vet wanting sonsibility, the mnan
WVho îîeecllessly sets foot iîpon a worni.

One of the mast unamiable af the 'g

lisliman's cbaracteristics bas been keel 1l'

satirized by the writer who makes his typ',
cal Englishman say ta his friend, wben

want of recreatioil, "lCome, let's go out "

kili something." The Engli8hman's fi

ne3s for killing is, however, ta sanie et

redeemed by the fact that bis sbooting 00,

bnnting excursions are generatly associa'

with active exertion in walking or rid0%

long distances over rough ground, wher8, the


